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UNTED sTATEs PATENT oFFicE 
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2605756 
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Am 
,JacquesBertschinger,Wohlen,Switzerland 
AppicatonNovember28,1949.SerialNo.129.732 

InSwitzerlandDecember1,1948? 
,8Claims?(C.124?15) 

Myinvention relatesto apparatus.for conVert? 
ing a,frearm into an airgun,particularly,to 
adapterapparatus that maybemountedinthe 
breechofarifie(suchasa Swisscarbine,model 
1931),to permit practicingwithair-driven bul 
letS? - ·; · 

Tomake practicingwithathus ConVertedfire? 
armactually usefulfor preServing ones markS? 
manship-in cartridge fring,the folowing re? 
quirements must be met: ? 
1?Theaimingaccuracy of the airgunatshort 

distancesandsmal1targets must be equivalent 
tothatofthefrearmemployedforgreater dis 
tancesand correspondinglylargertargets, 
2.Thetotalweightoftheairgunanditsweght 

distribution mustbesimiartothoseofthefre 
3.Thepressureto be exerted bythetrigger 

fingermust bethesameforthe frearmandthe 
airgun,and, ? , 
Besides,the conversion ofthe firearminto an 

airgun and vice versa must be easiyefected; 
andtokeepthefirearmalwaysreadyforaction, 
itisalso essentialtoprevent the weapon from 
beingdamagedduetoitsconversionoruseasan 
airgun,Consequenty,thefolowingfurtherre 
quirementsshouldalsobeSatisfied: 
4.It must be possibleto-convert the frearm 

into anairgunwithoutremovalofanypartsWith? 
whichoniyanexpertisconVerSant, - 

5?The trigger mechanism,when the Weap0n 
is beingusedasanairgun,must not beSubjected 
to pressurein excessof thatemployed whenthe 
weaponisusedasafrearm,thus obviatingab 
normal Wear, *- · 

6.The movable parts oftheadapter must be 
insertableonlywherespacefortheir movement 
isavailable,andtheboreandcartridgemagazine 
must beprotectedfrombeingcontactedbythese 
movable parts? , ·? 
Itis an object of myinventionto providean 

adapter device that Satisfes the foregoingre 
quirements andis alsorelativelyinexpensiveto 

,manufacture.… ? ?“? · 
Anotherobjectoftheinventionistomakesuch 

anadapter device,orgeneraly anairgun,1ess 
subject to detrimentalefects orinadvertentre 
lease duetoshocksactingon the Weapon. - 
Stilanotherobject oftheinventionistoper? 

mit cocking an airgun,eSpecially?an airgun 
adapter unit inSertedintothe breech of a,rifie, 
without requiring the Veryconsiderablechange 
of positionin which the known airguns,incon 
trast tofirearms,muSt beheldafter firingbefore> 

- ? ??55 anothershotCan befired? 
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The foregoingand morespecific objects and 

advantages of theinyentionasWellasthe meanS 
for achieVingthem,these means being Set forth 
with particularityintheclaims annexed hereto, 
willbeapparentfromthefolowinginconjunc 
tion With drawings Which iustrate,byway of 
example, an adapter deViceaccordingto thein 
Vention,mountedOn a,firearm to be controlled 
by the trigger Of the firearm?The constituent 
parts of theadapter are shown in ful11ines 
Whereas the parts of the fire arm proper are 
Shownin broken lines?Inthe drawings: 
Fig.lillustratesa Verticallongitudinalsection 

0ftheweapon cockedforfiring; - 
Fig?2illustratesin planviewthe Spring-load 

ingelementsincockedcondition; - 
Fig.3isa SideView oftheSameSpring-loading 

elementsalsoin cockedcondition; -,- 
Fig,4 is a,horizontallongitudinalsectionand 

plan View of the Spring?loadingelementsinre 
leasedcondition;z · 
Fig,5ilustratesa Section onthe1ineV?Vof 

Fig.4; ’ - - 

Fig,6illustrates,On 8,1argerscale,a,vertical 
1OngitudinalSection of thelatching device; 

Fig.7illustratestheloadingendoftheweapon; 
Fig.8isa planViewofthe1atchingdevicewith 

pertaininglatchloops;? - 

Fig,9 Shows thelatching device viewed from 
8bove,withoutthe1atch1oops; - 

Fig,10 is a croSS-Section on the lineX?X of 
Fig.6ofthelatchingdevice;and 
Fig?11ilustratesa cross-Section,on the line 

XT?XT of Fig.6,0fthe1atchingdevicewiththe 
latchloops? ? - · - 

·The mainparts ofthefirearmareindicatedby 
Capitalletters whilethesubsidiarypartsarein 
dicated by capitallettersto whichsmal11etters 
areadded. ?” - - , 

The mainparts of theinsertedairgunadapter 
are indicated by numerals andthe pertaining 
Subsidary parts areindicated by numeralsto 
whichsmallettersareadded, ,?? ASillustrated,theadapterunitisinsertedinto 
thebreechA ofarifeinstead ofthepreviously 
withdrawn breech bojt. Theunitis-1atchedin 
position by a Catch 20a whichisformedona 
Spring 20 and Snaps overa?shoulder Adon the 
breechA(Figs.1,3)? -- ?- 

?he Converted weaponiscockedbyswinginga 
Cockinglever23rearwardlyas farasitwi1go 
??g.2?andthenreturningittotheinitiaipos 
tion?(?g.4), ? 
Toloadthe weapon,8Joading knob f5 (Fig, 

1) is unscrewed,Afterinsertinga,bulet,the 
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barrel3 is rendered air-tight by ScreWing knob 
f5firmlyagainstapacking disc 15a,A pin f5b 
of knob 15then forces the bulet forWardly in 
front of air Vents30?Thereafter the Weapon 
is ready for firing, 
More in detail,the adapter Unit is designed 

as follows:Thestationary Structure of the unit 
hasa pivot bracket1a forthe cockinglever23 
andis provided Witha,housing”16foraCC0mmo 
dating a,portion of a,spring?latching device to 
be released by the trigger Slider C of the rife’ 

Disposed within,the cylinder (Figs,1 to 4)? 
tube f and firmly joined therewith is a,ClOSUre 
cup2 with a damping disc 20(FigS,1,4,6) 
which forms together with the tube f an air 
preSSUre chamber te? 
feis closed byapiston disc6 withaSealingdiSC 
?? 
inder tube 1 and firmly joined with a,barrel 
3that extendsaxiallythroughthe cylinder tube 
f into aguidingtube 4in which the barrel 
3 is axially displaceable. Tube?4is firmySe? 
cured to the frontend ofthe cylindertube 1 
to forman extensionthereof,The front por? 
tion ofguidingtube4isinsertedintothebarrel 
of therifie,Theair barrel3 has1ateral aper 
tureS30 (Figs,1,6,8?9)throUgh Whichit Com? 
municates with the cylinderchamber letosup? 
plythe barrel3 with compressed air When the 
Unit is triggered,Firmly joined?With the ax? 
ialy displaceable air barrel?3 is”a,iatch SleeVe 
5 anda Carrier 8?The piston Spring 140f,the 
unit is disposed betWeenthe,Stationary cloSure 
cup2andthe movablelatchingsleeve5,When 
assembling the adapter unit,the air barrelis 
inserted from the rear through the?cylinder 
cloSure Cup 2 and”SCreWed.into the latching 
sleeve 5,after thepiston Spring 14is placed 
in position… , ? 
The cocking devicefor compressingxthepiston 

spring14comprisesthree mainelements,name 
lytheaboVe-mentioned cockinglever 23,a Cock? 
ing slider 2f,and an intermediate Connecting 
link 22,The cockinglever23 has a.channe 
shaped portion pivoted to lug-fo by a piVot pin 
2$?Lug 10 isfirmly Secuted t0 theair Cylinder 
í or an integralpart thereof. Link?22 enters 
between the limbs of the channel?portion of 
1ever 23 and is pivoted thereto bya,pin 25 to 
transmit the oscillating movement of Cocking 
leyer 23 through a,piVot pin 24 t0 the slider 
21 movable longitudinally in a,guide Ab Of the 
breech A(?gs.2to5),Thecockingelements 
are normally held in the initial p0SitioniUS? 
tratedin Fig,4 bytheaction ofaspring Ba 
(Fig.3)onalockholderBand bytheengage 
ment of alock holdertongue Bb(Fig.5) with 
a,recess22d of1ink22?Astop for limitingthe 
Cocking movement Of the c0cking lever 23 is 
provided byarecess21binslider21(Figs,2, 
4). Recess21bis engageable withtongue Bb 
(Figs?3,4)On the lockholder B? “ · 
The latchingsleeve5 hasan annularshoulder 

5a(Figs.1,2,4)inslidableengagement withthe 
air cylinder 1?Duringthecockingmovement, 
sleeve5iscarriedalongbyanose21d of sider 
2?(?igs,2,4),NoSe 21d projects through a? 
slot fc in the air Cylinder”1,Nose 2fd also 
engagesa,groove 5b(Fig.2)insleeve5 to pre? 
Vent the sleeVe-from turning, · 
Areleasepaw116issidablymountedinthe 

above-mentioned housing 1b of the stationary 
structure of the unit(Figs,1,6,10)and is 
guided bythat housingfor movement toward 
the Vertically movable trigger slider C 6f the 

The rearendof chamber 

G 

10 

15 
againstthepiston disc 6, 

Piston disC 6is axialy displaceable in Cyl?? 
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rife,the 1atter being moved downwardly when 
the trigger proper is actuated,A Spring 19, 
Connected between a,pin 17 of paw1 16anda 
Stationary pin f8 of housing 1b,tendsto hold 
the pawlin the position shown in Fig,6?In 
that p0Sition,therear end of pawl 15 projects 
overthe edge of the?ear aperture4d of the 
cyindertubef, ?? 
,The latching devicerfor”the codked piston 
Spring CompriSes the above?mentioned carrier 8 

?Which is Screwed together with the barrel 3 
behindthe piston disc 6(Figs.1,6,7,8,9),A 
latching sleeve 9 is longitudinaly movable on 
the carrier8andisunderthe pressure ofa1atch 
Spring H0(Figs?1,6)?When the Weaponisin 
releaSed Condition the latching sleeve 9 bears 

The Carrier 8 has a 
grooye 80 On both sides(Fig?9)in which are 
ftted two latch loops f3(Fig?11)?When the 
Unit is cocked,the air piston is latched by the 
1OOps?13 Which then abut against a,bevelled 
Stop face f1d of a catchring11(Figs,6,8,9). 
Thering11is heldinposition bya closurecap 
12 ScreWed onto the rear,end of the cylinder 
tube 1?The outer diameter ofsleeve 9 isap? 
proximatelyequaltotheinner diameter of catch 
ring 1f So that the latchloops 13 cannot side 
ofthe bevelledstop-face_11d of theripg?The 
Sleeve9.ispreventedfrom beigmovedforward? 
ly bythe preSSure of spriQg?19 becausethe?ear 
end of pawl 16then abuts.againstan annular 
Shoulder 9d of the sleeye,Tais atching?en? 
gagement.comes about du?ng coeking of the 
Unit as follows?As?TQentioaed,the unit is 
Cocked by movingthe cockiQg1ever?3rearward 
to a Stopandthen returningitforwardt9its 
Original position,During the first stroke,the 
Cocking Slider 2f is pulled to therearandits nose210entrainsthesleeve5sothatthepiston? 
Spring14is compressed,Together with sleeve 
5,the barrel3 withalits parts(6to49,13,15) 
ismoyedtotherear?Duringthis moveraeatthe 
1atch sleeye3,biased byspring10,8tfirstabuts 
against thepiston dse_g,When?he shoulder 

459a ofseeve 9 passesoverthelatchingend of 
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pawl16,the pawl?rstyields dowgwardlyand 
then catchesin front o?the shoulder9a?Now the cockingleyerhasreachedthestopandits 
return moyement begins,?heelements of the 
Cocking deyicenowreturntotheorgina1posi 
tion,andthepressure ofthepistonspringalso 
Gauses?he_barrel3 wthitsattached parts(5 
to 8,13,45)?to returnto thenormalposition, 
?oweyer,theslidablepaw146then bearsagainst 
thetriggersider Candarreststhelatchsleeve 
9Which,therefore,doesnot participate inthe ?eturn moyement?Consequenty,the spring10 
betweentherelativeyraoying parts8and9js 
stressed,andthetwo tongues 9ö ofseeve 9 (Figs,6,8,9,10)enterintothe1atchloops43 
and spread them outwardy bythe wedging 
action of bevelfaces 9cattherearendsof?he respectivetongues,Thereafter,thelatch loops 
13 abut against the rear bevelface Ha ofthe 
Catch ring Lf,thusstoppingtheforward move 
ment 0fthe barrel3?shorty beforethecocking 
elements reach the?normal?postion?The 
Weapon,Can now be charged-witha,buletas 
describedpreviously and?sthenreadyfor?ring, 
Whenthetrigger of the rifeis-actuated,the 

Slider C moyes downwardly,and?releases?the 
pawl16·?orcedbyspring40,thelatchsleeve9… 
and thépawlf6 nowjump forward?Therear 
endof pawl f6hasacurvededge16a (Fig?6) 
Slidingovertherearedgeofthecyinderaperture? 
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5 1dsothatpawlf6isdefecteddownwardyand 

Si becomesdSengagedfromtheshoulder 9a? muitaneousy?hétw61atehloops13arergeased, 
bytheforward mgvementofthe*9 beyelfaces 
9c,Theforce ofthepistonspring14nowcauses 
thetwo1oops13tosideofthebevelfaces f1d 
ofthecatchring11? 
aircylinderchamber 1epassesthroughtheopen 
ings3aintothebarrel3tadriyethebulet, 
The adapter unit canbe-separated from the 

rife byasimple manipulation?The Catch 200 
(Fig?3)is released*and the unit withdrawn 
straight rearwardy as far asit Wilg0,Then 
the10ckholder Bis preSSed doWnWardy,Where?? 
upon theunit can be fulyremoved and the 
breechboitoftherifieinserted, 
Anairgun unit oradapteraccordingto the 

invention,asembodiedinthe above-described example,is extremelyshakeproof,i.e.Securesa 
safelatching of the cocked piston againstin 
advertentrelease byshocks,Thisadvatageis 
obtaineddespitethefactthatthestrongforce of 
thepistonspringdoesnotreact uponthetrigger 
and that Very little triggering forCe,nOt mOre 
thanrequiredinafirearm,is Suficient t0releaSe 
thegun,Duetothe fact thatthe Cocking device 
is mounted1aterally of the Weapon and haSan 
outwardy swinging cocking lever,the Unit aC? 
cordingto theinvention haSalS0the advantage 
thatit can be cocked Without neceSSity of then 
holdingitina,positiongreatlydiferentfrom the 
normal shooting position,thus obviating a 
marked disadvantage of the COnventional air? 
gUnS? 
Whilein the aboVe-describedembodiment the 

airgunbarrelaccompaniesthe movement Of the 
air piston,such ajoint movement is not abSo? 
1utely necessary for realizing eSSential featureS 

,of theinvention,It Willalso be understood that 
certainfeatures oftheinventionare notlimited 
to adapter devices but may alSO be applied to 
airguns or pistols ingeneral,without departing 
fromthescope ofthe claimsannexed hereto? 
Tclaimas myinyention: 
1,An adapter deViCe, 

11?andthepistonspring!4can 
nowfreely-expand.°The aircompressedidthe 

inSertable intO the, 

20 

30 

wherebysaidcontrolmemberisdsplacedandre 
1eased?rom?said1atchinggartyhenthetrigger 
member? 
2?Anadapter device,insertable,into,the 

breechofafirearmwitha downwardy movable 
triggermember,forconvertingthe frearminto 
an airgun,comprising a barrel,a Cylinder,a 
structure movableaxialy of Said cyinderand 
havingapistoninsaidcylindertoformthere 
with anair pressure chamber communicating 
withsaidbarrel,apistonspringjoinedwithsaid 
structureformovingitaxiayinthearcom? 
pressingdirectioh,acockingdeyicelinkedtosaid 

downwardyactuatedawayfromsad 

structure°for moving itin opposition to Said 
spring,1atching meansforlatchingsadstruc 
tureinthecockedpositionhavingapartmoyably 
mountedonsaidstructureandbiasedtowardHn 
1atching ofsaidstructure,a1atchcontrolsider 
dsplaceableparaleltosaiddirectionand having 
arearendengagingsadlatchpartinthecocked 
position ofsaidstructuretothen holdsaid part 
in1atching position,Saidsliderhaving-afront 
endabuttingagainstthetriggermemberinsaid 
cocked position and beingtherebystoppedfrom 
forward displacement,Said Cylinder having“a” 
partengageable With Said slider rear end during 
forward displacement of Said Slider t0 defect 
Saidslider rearendawayfrom Said part due to 
Said forward displacement,8nd Spring meanS 
biasingSaid slider t0Ward forWard displaCement 
Whereby Said slider is displaced and releaSed 
fromsaid1atchingpartwhenthetriggermember 
is downwardly actuated aWay from Said front 
end? 
3?An airgun device,Comprising a,barrel,8 

Cylinder,a,Structure movable axially of Said 
Cylinder and havinga,piston in Said Cylinder to 

,form therewith anair pressure chamber com 
40 

45 

breech of afrearm with a,downWardy mOVable 
triggermember,for conVerting the firearm into 
an airgun,comprising a,barrel,a,Cylinder,a 
structure movable axialy of Said Cylinder and 
havinga piston in Said Cylinder to form there? 

50 

with an air pressure chamber C0mmunicating 
withsaidbarrel,apiston Springjoined With Said 
structure for moving it axialy in the air COm? 
pressingdirection,ac0cking deviCelinkedt0Said 
structure for moving it in OppoSition t0 Said 
spring,Iatching means for latching Said 
structure in the cocked position haVing a 
part movably mounted On Said StruCture 
and biased toward unlatching of Said StruC? 
ture,a,1atch Control member displaceable 
paralel to said direction and having a pawl 
end and a,stop end at its respective extremi? 
ties,said pawl end beingengageable With Said 
1atchingpartneartheend ofthe cockingmove 
ment to place and hold Said latching part in 
1atching position relative to Said Structure,Said 
stopend beingengageable with the trigger mem? 
ber to be stopped thereby from displacement 
Whensaidstructure is cocked and latched,Said 
cylinder haying defecting meanS engageable 
withsaid pawlend during Said displacement to 
thendefect Said pawlendaWayfrom Said latch? 
ing part,and Spring means biaSing Said Control 
member in the direction of Said displacement 
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municating with Said barrel,a,piston Spring 
joined with said structure for movingit axially 
in the air compressing direction,a,COCking de? 
wice inkedtosaidstructurefor mOVingitin Op? 
DositiontoSaidspring,latching meansfor latch? 
ing Said structurein the cocked position haVing 
a part moyably mounted on Said Structure and 
biased,toward Unlatching of Said Structure,a, 
latch Controlslider displaceable parallel t0Said 
directionand havingarearward pawlendand8 
forWard stop,Said paWl end being engageable 
With Said1atching partnearthe end of the Cock? 
ing movement to place and hold Said latching 
part in latching position relative t0 Said StruC? 
ture,amOVabletrigger member abutted by Said 
stop when said structure is cocked to then pre? 
Vent forWard displaCement of Said Slider,Said ” 
slider havingacurved portion and Said Cylinder 
havinga,part engageable With Said p0rtion dur? 
ingforward displacement of Said Slider to then 
defect saidslideraway from Said latching part, 
and spring means biasing Said Slider toward 
forward displacement Whereby Said slideris diS? 
placedandreleasedfrom Saidlatchingpart when 
said trigger member is moved aWay from Said 
StOp? 
4?InadeviceaCCOrdingto claim3,Saidlatch? 

ing means comprisinga Carrier forming part Of 
Said structure and being dispoSed coaxialy of 
Said piston,iatchingloops mounted On Said Car? 
rier and being outWardly defectable therefrom 
t01atching position,and Said movable part COn 
SiStingeSSentially of asleeve memberaxialy dis 
placeable On Said Carrier and Wedgingly engage 
able With Said loopSto force them to Said iatch? 
ing p0Sition When m0yedrearWardly of Said Car 
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rier,a Stationary catch ring joined with Said 
Cylinderin coaxial reation tosaid carrier and 
engaged by Said1oops when Said structureis 
cockedand Said1oopsareinsaid1atchingposi 
tion? - - ? - ,??- 5,Inadeviceaccordngtoclaim4,Saidspring 
meansforbiasingsaid1atch controIslider being 
mountedOnSaidstructureand dispoSed between 
Said carrier and said sleeve member,and said 
Spring member having a biasingforee axialy 
directed to movesadsleeve memberforwardy 
relativetosadcarrier? 6?Ina deviceaccordingtoclaim1,Saidlatch“ 
ing means comprising acarrierfirmy secured 
to Said movablestrueture to form part thereof, 1atchingelementsmountedonsaidcarrierand 
beingdefectableradayawayfrom.saidcarder 
tolatchingposition,astationarycatchringfrm 
1yjoinedwithsaid cyinder_in coaxialrelation 
to Said carrierandengaged by Said1atch ele? 
mentsinthe cocked position ofsaidstructureto 
thenlatch Saidstructureinthe cocked position, 
Said latching part being engageable with said 
elements for defecting them to said iatching 
position when engaged by said latch control 
member, ?? 

20 

25 

8 
7??nadeviceaccordngtoclaim1,Saidcock? 

ingdevice being mounted1ateraly ofthe device 
and havinga?1ateraly reciprocable cocking 
handlesoastobeoperableinthenormalshoot? 
ingposition of thefirearm? - -,* 
8.An adapter device according to claim1, 

comprising a snap-spring catch member 
mountedonthedeviceandengageable with the 
firearmtofastentheinsertedadapter devicein 
the breech ofthefirearm? ?sBERTscHNGER 
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